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Mass Intentions
Monday—
9:00 a.m.

August 24, 2020
Living & Deceased members of the Korta-McDaniel
Families—(Marlene Korta)

Tuesday—
9:00 a.m.

August 25, 2020
John White—Living Intention—(Marielena Lovoie)
Louis Banach—(John & Lu DeLauriea)

Wednesday —
9:00 a.m.

August 26, 2020

Thursday—
9:00 a.m.

August 27, 2020
Mike Schweitzer—(Ginny Hawkins)
Raymond Miller—(Marie Tomko)

Friday—
9:00 a.m.

August 28, 2020
Joseph Fernandez—(Fernandez Family)

Saturday—
9:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. (Parking Lot)

August 29, 2020
For the conversion of sinners—(Mark & Nancy Finnicum)
Sharon Barbic & Mike Barbic—(Barbic Family)

Sunday—
7:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
11:00 a.m. (Spanish)
12:45 p.m. (Polish)

August 30, 2020
People of the Parish
For the Souls in Purgatory
Jose Carmen Meza—(Moreno-Meza Family)
Eugenia & Euginus Jedrzejuk
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“Wealth can
force us to
build walls.
Jesus, instead,
invites His disciples to
transform goods and
riches into
relationships, because
people are worth
more than things, they
are more valuable
than any riches we
possess.”
-Pope Francis @ Pontifex
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2020

2019

Goal:

$231,500

$221,300

Amount Pledged:

$172,075

$202,030

Amount Paid:

$136,034

$145,541

Amount Due:

$36,041

$56,486

739

842

Number of Donors:

Those of you that have pledged, please make your payments
to the CMAA in a timely fashion. The Diocese of Joliet is
counting on your support.

Readings for the Week
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

Is 22:19-23; Ps 138:1-3, 6, 8; Rom 11:33-36; Mt 16:13-20
Rv 21:9b-14; Ps 145:10-13, 17-18; Jn 1:45-51

Wednesday

2 Thes 3:6-10, 16-18; Ps 128:1-2, 4-5; Mt 23:27-32
1 Cor 1:1-9; Ps 145:2-7; Mt 24:42-51
1 Cor 1:17-25; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 10-11; Mt 25:1-13
1 Cor 1:26-31; Ps 33:12-13, 18-21; Mk 6:17-29

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

2 Thes 2:1-3a, 14-17; Ps 96:10-13; Mt 23:23-26

Jer 20:7-9; Ps 63:2-6, 8-9; Rom 12:1-2; Mt 16:21-27
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The Word from Fr. Pat / La Palabra del Padre Pat / Słowo od Ojca Pat
I will give thanks to you, O LORD, with all my heart, for you have heard the words of my mouth;
in the presence of the angels I will sing your praise; I will worship at your holy temple.
Psalm 138:1-2
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
These are crazy, unprecedented times. I am so grateful for your support and prayers during this time. I am particularly grateful for
those of you who have been able to continue your offertory contributions and help us financially.
Several of you have also been able to continue your offering for the “We Are Saint Mary’s” Capital Campaign #wearesaintmarys,
and I am very grateful for that. We certainly had a plan for how to accomplish the fund raising and the expenditures of the
campaign, but like just about everything else these days, that plan has had to be changed significantly.
Because of your contributions to the campaign, we were able to buy two new cameras for the church, and the new computer system
to run them. This became very, very necessary during the stay at home order, because so many people depended on our livestream
Mass. We were the first parish in the diocese to offer a livestream, and we did it from the very first weekend that we could not come
to church in person. And you helped us do that.
Also, this dependence on the livestream and the FM broadcast for the parking lot Mass, has brought to a head the crisis that is our
sound system. After the tornado event last week, more of our equipment failed (which may or may not have been due to the storm;
it’s hard to tell when the equipment is failing anyway). So we are trying to move as quickly as is prudent in order to build the choir
risers and install a new sound system. We have the money for that project because you helped us to raise it.
You probably also have noted, if you have been on campus, that this week we repaved the north end of the parking lot. We had
intended to do that later on in the campaign, when money was there for it. But the dependence on parking lot Masses and parking lot
adoration brought into brighter light the safety issue that the crumbling parking lot posed. We were able to get favorable bids for the
project, and use money that we had set aside two years ago for urgent capital needs. That money was available because of your
generosity.
All of that said, we still have much to do on our campaign. If you’re able to help us, it would make a world of difference. The letter
of intent is in the bulletin today, so if you’ve been meaning to send this in, or if you were waiting until you knew more about your
financial situation in this uncertain time and can now help us, please fill out the form and send it in. Every single offering means we
can do more to make Christ known!
During this time of pandemic, all of us in the church have been doing all we can to keep everyone close to Jesus. We need our faith
more now than ever, and especially when the churches were closed. Here at Saint Mary’s, we had more opportunities to do that
because you helped us do it, and for that, I want to say a ver y big, hear tfelt, thank you! We’ve heard it said a lot and by many
people during these days that “we’re all in this together.” Here at Saint Mary’s, that’s been very evident.
Please know that in the coming weeks, we are planning to increase the capacity of our Masses so that more can come. We still need
volunteers, so please call Kelly Seifert in the parish office if you can help.
Yours in Christ and His Blessed Mother,
Father Pat Mulcahy, Pastor
#wearesaintmarys
Te doy gracias, SEÑOR, de todo corazón, pues oíste las palabras de mi boca.
Canto para ti en presencia de los ángeles; y me postro en tu Templo santo.
Salmo 138: 1-2
Queridos Hermanos y Hermanas en Cristo:
Estos son tiempos locos y sin precedentes. Estoy muy agradecido por su apoyo y sus oraciones durante este tiempo. Estoy
particularmente agradecido por aquellos de ustedes que han podido continuar con sus contribuciones en la colecta dominical y
ayudarnos económicamente.
Varios de ustedes también han podido continuar su ofrenda para la Campaña Capital "We Are Saint Mary's" #wearesaintmarys, y
estoy muy agradecido por eso. Ciertamente teníamos un plan sobre cómo lograr la recaudación de fondos y los gastos de la campaña,
pero como casi todo lo demás en estos días, ese plan tuvo que cambiarse significativamente.
Gracias a sus contribuciones a la campaña, pudimos comprar dos cámaras nuevas para la iglesia y el nuevo sistema computarizado
para mantenerlas en función. Esto se volvió muy, muy necesario durante el mandato de estadía en casa, porque mucha gente
dependía de nuestra Misa en vivo. Fuimos la primera parroquia en la diócesis en ofrecer una transmisión en vivo, y lo hicimos desde
el primer fin de semana que no pudimos venir a la iglesia en persona. Y usted nos ayudó a hacer eso.
Además, esta dependencia de la transmisión en vivo y la transmisión de FM para la misa en el estacionamiento, ha sacado a relucir la
crisis que tenemos con nuestro sistema de sonido. Después del tornado de la semana pasada, mas equipos del sonido han fallado (lo
que puede deberse o no a la tormenta; de cualquier manera, es difícil saber la razón por la que el equipo está fallando). Así que
estamos tratando de movernos tan rápido como sea prudente para construir las plataformas del coro e instalar un nuevo sistema de
sonido. Tenemos el dinero para ese proyecto porque ustedes nos ayudaron a recaudarlo.
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The Word from Fr. Pat / La Palabra del Padre Pat / Słowo od Ojca Pat
Probablemente también haya notado, si ha estado en el edificio, que esta semana repavimentamos el extremo norte del
estacionamiento. Teníamos la intención de hacer eso más adelante en la campaña, cuando hubiera dinero para ello. Sin embargo,
debido a las Misas en el estacionamiento y la Adoración desde su auto, han sacado a la luz el problema de seguridad que
representaba el estacionamiento en ruinas. Pudimos obtener ofertas favorables para el proyecto y utilizar el dinero que habíamos
reservado hace dos años para necesidades urgentes de capital. Ese dinero estaba disponible gracias a su generosidad.
Dicho todo esto, todavía tenemos mucho por hacer en nuestra campaña. Si puede ayudarnos, haría una gran diferencia. Hay una
“carta de intención” en nuestro boletín de hoy, así que si ha tenido la intención de enviarla, o si estaba esperando hasta saber más
sobre su situación financiera en este momento de incertidumbre y ahora puede ayudarnos, complete el formulario y envíelo. ¡Cada
ofrenda significa que podemos hacer más para dar a conocer a Cristo!
Durante este tiempo de pandemia, todos nosotros en la iglesia hemos estado haciendo todo lo posible para mantener a todos cerca de
Jesús. Necesitamos nuestra fe más ahora que nunca, y especialmente cuando las iglesias estuvieron cerradas. Aquí en Santa María,
tuvimos más oportunidades de hacer eso porque ustedes nos ayudaron a hacerlo, y por eso, quiero decirles que me siento muy
agradecido. Hemos oído decir mucho y por mucha gente dur ante estos días que " estamos todos juntos en esto" . Aquí en
Santa María eso ha sido muy evidente.
Por favor, sepa que en las próximas semanas, planeamos aumentar la capacidad de nuestras misas para que puedan venir más
personas. Todavía necesitamos voluntarios, así que por favor, si usted puede ayudar, llame a Kelly Seifert en la oficina parroquial.
Suyo en Cristo y Su Santísima Madre,
Padre Pat Mulcahy, Párroco
#wearesaintmarys

Będę Cię chwalił Panie, z całego serca, bo usłyszałeś słowa moich ust;
w obecności aniołów zaśpiewam Twoją chwałę; Będę oddawać cześć w Twojej świętej świątyni.
Psalm 138: 1-2
Drodzy Bracia i Siostry w Chrystusie,
To jest szalony i bezprecedensowy czas. Jestem bardzo wdzięczny za wsparcie i modlitwę w tym trudnym czasie. Jestem szczególnie
wdzięczny tym z Was, którzy byli w stanie kontynuować waszą ofiarność i pomóc nam finansowo.
Kilku z was mogło również kontynuować ofiarę w ramach kampanii kapitałowej „We Are Saint Mary’s” #wearesaintmarys i jestem
za to bardzo wdzięczny. Z pewnością mieliśmy plan jak zebrać fundusze, ale podobnie jak wszystko inne w dzisiejszych czasach,
plan ten musiał zostać znacząco zmieniony.
Dzięki Waszemu wkładowi w kampanię mogliśmy kupić dwie nowe kamery do kościoła oraz nowy system komputerowy do ich
obsługi. Okazało się to bardzo, bardzo przydatne w pandemii, ponieważ tak wiele osób mogło oglądać nasze Msze transmitowane na
żywo. Byliśmy pierwszą parafią w diecezji, która oferowała transmisję na żywo i robiliśmy to od pierwszego weekendu. To
wszystko dzieki Waszemu wsparciu.
Również to uzależnienie od transmisji na żywo i audycji radiowych z Mszy na parkingu doprowadziło do nasilenia sie problemów z
nagłośnieniem. Po tornado w zeszłym tygodniu, więcej naszego sprzętu zawiodło (co mogło być spowodowane burzą; i tak trudno
powiedzieć, kiedy sprzęt się psuje). Staramy się więc działać tak szybko, jak to jest możliwe, aby zbudować chór i zainstalować
nowe nagłośnienie. Mamy pieniądze na ten projekt, ponieważ pomogliście nam je zebrać.
Prawdopodobnie zauważyliście również, że odnowiliśmy północny koniec parkingu. Zamierzaliśmy to zrobić nieco później w
kampanii, kiedy byłyby na to pieniądze. Ale Msze na parkingu oraz Adoracja wymagały jak najszybszej akcji. Udało nam się
uzyskać korzystne oferty na projekt i wykorzystać pieniądze, które odłożyliśmy dwa lata temu na pilne potrzeby kapitałowe. Te
pieniądze były dostępne dzięki Waszej hojności.
To powiedziawszy, wciąż mamy wiele do zrobienia w ramach naszej kampanii. Jeśli jesteś w stanie nam pomóc, będzie to ogromna
różnica. List intencyjny jest dziś w biuletynie, więc jeśli chciałeś go wysłać lub czekałeś, aż dowiesz się więcej o swojej sytuacji
finansowej w tym niepewnym czasie i możesz nam teraz pomóc, wypełnij formularz i wyślij. Każda ofiara oznacza, że możemy
zrobić więcej, aby poznać Chrystusa!
W czasie pandemii robiliśmy wszystko co w naszej mocy aby wszyscy byli blisko Jezusa. Potrzebujemy naszej wiary bardziej niż
kiedykolwiek, a zwłaszcza gdy kościoły bywają zamknięte. Tutaj w Saint Mary's mogliśmy więcej zrobić, a wszystko to dzięki
Waszej pomocy i za to chcę bardzo serdecznie podziękować! Ostatnio często się słyszy, że „wszyscy musimy wytrwać w tym
razem”. Tutaj, w Saint Mary's, było I jest to bardzo oczywiste.
Pamiętajcie, że w nadchodzących tygodniach planujemy zwiększyć liczbę wiernych na Mszy, aby mogło nas przychodzić więcej.
Nadal potrzebujemy wolontariuszy, więc jeśli możesz pomóc, zadzwoń do Kelly Seifert z biura parafialnego.
Wasz w Chrystusie i Jego Najświętszej Matce,
Ojciec Pat Mulcahy, pastor
#wearesaintmarys
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Our Family in Faith
Please remember the sick and the confined of
our parish community, especially…
Rosario
Anaya,
John
Arduino,
Margaret
Birmingham, Anthony Blum, Marsha Bysak, Frank
Carino Jr., Luz Contreras, Gloria Cook, Lois Costablile,
Pat Cremeens, Patricia Cunningham, Lynette Dattomo,
Mary Dickerson, Megan Dolan, , Maureen Dranger,
Alexander Dynako, Rick Erwin, Deborah Fadden, Jean
Fiaoni, Sue Flynn, Brandon Franklin, Dana Freund, Paul
Gadomski, Frances Galasinski, Wayne Galasinski,
Margaret Gee, Steven Gentili, Mary Lou Gist, Avery
Gladkowski, Janice Gregoire, Jennifer Grimm, Mark
Gualberto, Donald Hahn, Mary Hanna, Erinn Heines,
Matt Hoch, Sue Hoch, Ken Hood, Pat Hood, Chris
Jalove, Joe Jonish, Carmella Justice, Grant Justice,
Michael J. Kelly, Kelly Kemp, Derek Khan, Donna
Knight, Colleen Kowalke, Rita Kowalski, Lenita Krall,
Lucille Lamb, Jeffrey Les, Zachary Loeffler, Rita
Maksimik, Diane Markley, Michael Mardula, Shirley
McBride, Margaret McCarthy, Lois McGowan, Gregory
Mendoza, Amparo Mireles, Carmen Mireles, Elena A.
Mireles, Raul Mireles, Benjamin Mollandin, Erik
Mollandin, Kevin Moore, Michael Moravec, Wally
Moskwa, Cheryl Muscato, Betty Nichols, Bob Nichols,
Bobby Nichols, Sr. Roselyn Nichols, Lawrence Nonnie,
Steve Obremski, Emmy Lou O’Connor, Patricia
O’Donnell, Maria T. Olvera, Ella Page, MaryBeth
Perkins, Corrine Pieroni, Jim Ptak, Willard Pristo, Joel
Rivera, Catherine Ryba, Kathy Schipman, Cathy
Schuller, Hayley Schwartz, Rose Marie Selke, Mya
Singh, Tim Slayman, Roseanne Smith, Dan Sochan,
Stevie Lynn Stock, John Szklarski, Maria TejedaOrtega, Gerard Titchenal, Bruce Trevillian II, Al Urban,
Keith Urban, Aurora Vargas-Rubi, Florian (Butch)
Zimecki
If you would like to add or remove a name from the prayer
cross, please contact Pat Mander, Pastoral Minister at 815436-2651 ext 893.

Please keep:
John Haight
Lois Kelly
Ethyle Riley
Gail Schultz
and their families in your prayers.

In Memoriam
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Campus Hours
Open By
Appointment
Only
Staff is working on campus in a limited
capacity. We welcome visitors into the
parish building during the week,
between the hours of 9:00 a.m. and
1:00 p.m., by appointment only. In
keeping with the state’s and diocese’s
current guidelines, we ask that any
questions or requests that can be
handled by phone or email, continue to
be handled in that manner. Items such
as registration forms or donations can
be left in our drop box in front of the
Commons doors.
All visitors must wear a mask or face
covering over their nose and mouth and
maintain a distance of at least six feet
from others. There are markers on the
floor identifying a six feet distance.
Upon arriving for your scheduled
appointment, visitors should check in
with the Commons Receptionist
first. She will let the staff member or
priest know that their guest has
arrived. At that point, the visitor will be
asked to proceed to the appropriate
location. If someone needs to wait,
they will be asked to take a seat or
possibly stand in the Commons,
maintaining a six feet distance from
others.
If you made an appointment, but have
a fever or are experiencing any
symptoms associated with the Covid-19
virus, please stay home. Please feel free
to call the office and reschedule your
appointment for when you are well. If
the meeting cannot wait, you may
consider conducting your business via
telephone instead of an in-person
appointment. The office staff would be
happy to assist you.
We appreciate your patience and
cooperation as we do our best to
keep everyone safe.
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Our Family in Faith
Congratulations to the Newly Baptized…
EMILIA JULIANI ESPARZA
& HAZEL GRACE ESPARZA

ANTONIO MERINO
Son of Francisco & Martha (Garnica) Merino

Daughters of Nivardo Esparza & Jessica Santana

OLIVIA GRACE VIDA

JAMESON FINN KILROY

Daughter of Kristoffer & Pia (Abraham) Vida

Son of Patrick & Jamie (Brondyke) Kilroy

Welcome to Our New Parishioners
Ryan & Alexandra Richards
Plainfield, IL

Plainfield, IL

Jose & Daisy Vargas
Plainfield, IL

3 new household has registered at St. Mary Immaculate since August 16, 2020.

Lighting Prayer Intention Candles
Our prayer intention candles have been dim for a few
months, due to the COVID-19 restrictions. We know that
many of you utilized these candles to pray for the special
needs of family and friends. We are happy to announce
that we can again offer this opportunity to you. For your
donation of $3.00, we will physically light one of the
candles near the Adoration chapel for your intention.
We are creating a list of prayer candle intentions for our online bulletin. With your permission, your
intention could also be added to this list to allow others to join in your prayer.
To request a prayer intention and make your donation, please go to smip.org/candles

In Honor Of:

Inten ons:

Jus n Brodin
Ted
Vicky
Marie
Walter
Chester
Pearl
Vic
Carol
Teddy
Special Inten on
2 Private Inten ons

Comfort
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Our Family in Faith
Volunteers Needed

Teachers needed for students
entering the Conﬁrma on Program
Join our program and immerse yourself deeper in your own faith life as you guide young teens
on their journey of discovering Jesus in the fullness of our Catholic faith. Year 1 Classes
meet on Thursday evenings this year. Complete lessons/supplies provided.

If we don’t teach our children to follow Christ, the world will teach them not to.
Call me for details! Georgette @ 815-436-2861

Late Registration is available - www.smip.org/confirmation
Homeschool lessons are offered as an alternative for families.

Strengthened by the Spirit, Called to Action

Teach His Children

RE Catechist Needed:
We have many students who have not yet been given a class assignment because we do not have
enough teachers. Now, more than ever it is important to give our children a solid faith
foundation. Won’t you help us do that?
For more information on how to be a Catechist, please call the RE office at 815.436.4501
We are still in need of volunteers to help with our liturgies. We need greeters, ushers, and people to help with setup,
cleaning and sanitizing. We will need volunteers for:

• Daily Mass (Monday through Saturday)

• Funerals (Monday through Saturday)

• Parking Lot Mass (Saturday)

• Weddings (Friday or Saturday typically)

• Sunday Masses

• Reconciliation (Saturday)

• Baptisms (Weekends)
Since volunteering at St. Mary Immaculate could put you in close proximity with others that may be COVID-19 positive
or carriers, we respectfully ask you to NOT volunteer if you are over the age of 60, have a compromised immune
system, diabetes, lung disease, or any condition that categorizes you as part of the "vulnerable population". Volunteers
should only serve if they are confident in their health and do so under their own responsibility. If you would like to
volunteer, please go to the following link and fill out the form: https://smip.org/volunteer-form
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Our Family in Faith
MEET DEACON GLENN VANEK
Our parishioner, Glenn Vanek, will be ordained a Deacon for the Diocese of Joliet on
Saturday, August 22, at 11:00 AM, at the Cathedral of St. Raymond, in Joliet. The
Ordination Mass will be livestreamed via the Diocese of Joliet YouTube channel. A
Mass of Thanksgiving for Deacon Glenn will be celebrated the next day, Sunday,
August 23, at 9:15 AM, at St. Mary immaculate Church. The Mass of Thanksgiving
will be livestreamed by the parish.
We congratulate Glenn on this great occasion and thank him for responding to the
call to serve as a deacon. We invite you to learn a little bit more about our newest
deacon at St. Mary Immaculate Parish.

Ϯ Ϯ Ϯ Ϯ Ϯ
My name is Glenn Vanek, and I have been a parishioner of St. Mary Immaculate since we moved to Plainfield in
2001. Next month I will celebrate my 30th Wedding Anniversary with my wife, Theresa. We have 2 sons: Nicholasage 25 and Matthew-age 23. I retired two years ago as a Division Chief with the Evanston Fire Department.
I can honestly say I've felt a calling to serve others since grammar school. My parents and four older brothers
always provided a great example of putting others first, and we were active members of our home parish, St.
Symphorosa in Chicago. We lived across the street, so you could often find me at the Church helping as altar
server, shoveling snow, stuffing bulletins, etc. I was taught that any form of service - no matter how big or small was important and could make a difference for others. It was also during this time when I fell in love with the Mass
and, especially, the Eucharist.
The parish priests there opened my eyes to the possibility of becoming a priest myself. After grade school, I
attended Quigley South High School Seminary and then continued to Niles College Seminary. Sadly, my brother
was killed in a car accident after Christmas Break in 1985, and my Dad was diagnosed with cancer shortly
thereafter. I did not go back to Niles College seminary my 2nd year but continued to study at Loyola as a commuter,
which allowed me to be home and available to help out more easily.
Soon after coming home I was given an opportunity to become a paid-on-call firefighter and I was immediately
hooked! I learned as much as I could and soon became a full-time firefighter/paramedic. It was the perfect job for
me - it allowed me to serve others and help those in their time of need. I retired as a Division Chief in 2018 after
30+ years.
Although being a firefighter/paramedic allowed me to work in service of others, I always felt like I wanted to do
more. Like most people, Theresa and I were very busy with the boys while they were young and there just never
seemed to be enough time in the day! We were both Extraordinary Ministers of Communion at Mass and
Confirmation Mentors but the thought of starting a 4-1/2 year formation program to become a Deacon was
overwhelming. I first inquired about the program in 2012 but decided it just wasn't the right time for our family.
Thankfully, the Lord didn't stop calling to me. I applied and was accepted into Diaconate formation in 2015.
I am humbled and honored as I look forward to my ordination on August 22nd. I would like to eventually become a
Chaplain, possibly for the fire department or a hospital, and look forward to spending time visiting the sick within
our parish community. I have been blessed to hear the Lord's call throughout my life and pray that I may continue
to be of service to Him throughout my ministry as a Deacon.

SIGN UP FOR FREE AT SMIP.FORMED.ORG
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Our Family in Faith
Tornado Commemoration
Friday, August 28th at 1:00 p.m.

Please join us in the circle in front of Commons doors of St. Mary Immaculate Parish for a Prayer
Service as we commemorate the 30th Anniversary of the 1990 Tornado that changed the life of our
parish and the community forever. We remember all 29 people who were killed by the tornado.
Also remembering the impact the tornado had on our community and how God, in his goodness,
brought new life, new hope, and tremendous growth out of the devastation and destruction that
was visited upon us on August 28th, 1990.

Updated Baptism Schedule for 2020
To have your child baptized at St. Mary Immaculate, you must have been a member of the parish for at least 6
months. If you are not a member of the parish you are welcome to register on our website www.smip.org/register
Once you have registered as a parishioner you must call the Parish Office to sign up for a Baptism Prep Class. For
the immediate future, we will be holding baptism classes via Zoom.
The remaining dates for 2020 for this class are:
Thursday, September 17, 7:00-8:15pm
Wednesday, October 14, 7:00-8:15pm
Thursday, November 5, 7:00-8:15pm
Wednesday, December 2, 7:00-8:15pm
If you have attended a Baptism class at St. Mary’s within the last 3 years,
this requirement is waived.

Schedule the Baptism

Once you have completed the Prep Class, call the Parish Office to schedule the baptism.

Phone in for Updates
In order to accommodate those without email/internet/tech access, we have provided a
way to get parish news by dialing 9 at the menu prompt on our phone system.
Just dial the parish number (815-436-2651) and then press menu option 9.

Updates will be made weekly.
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Our Family in Faith
St. Anne's Sewing Circle
During the COVID pandemic, the St. Anne's Sewing Circle has been very busy sewing face
coverings for St. Mary's. These face coverings are used if someone comes to our campus without a
face covering. St. Mary Immaculate would like to thank all of the ladies of St. Anne's Sewing Circle
for all your hard work in making these face coverings.

History of the St. Anne’s Sewing Circle at St. Mary Immaculate
Our Ministry began on October 27, 2012. Mary Madura and Diane Ziemba agreed to venture into helping our
parishioners and community with simple sewing/mending needs. We had twelve talented ladies volunteer and
approximately twenty household items and clothes to mend. In addition, we had twenty Christmas stockings to sew for
the Confirmation classes Christmas project.
It was a success! Fr. Medow summoned the volunteers to a meeting and asked if we would consider starting a new
ministry at SMIP. We agreed to scheduling a sewing date once a month beginning in January 2013, the second Saturday
of the month.

Sewn With Love
We started some special projects soon after:
• Prayer blankets and pillows for the sick
• Mending aprons for Misericordia’s Candy Days in spring
• Repairing altar server cassocks
• Adult clothing protectors for Misericordia
• Sewing burses to carry the pyx for the Eucharistic ministers
• Pew banners for Confirmation day
• Costume repairs for an RE class
• Sewing “stress squares” for Linden Oaks Psychiatric Care
• Just recently, Doris Gato retired from sewing Baptismal bibs and Baptismal shawls after thirty-five years. We gladly
agreed to sew them on a regular basis. We average 30 per month.
• Dianne Rostollan requested that we sew seventeen costumes for the Youth Ministry for the “living” Stations of the
Cross performed on Good Friday 2019. Mary Bornemann coordinated this project and the costumes were beautiful.
• Karen Klump requested that we sew costumes for the SMIP school play, Frozen, for spring 2020. Although this
project is on hold, we are anxious to begin.
• We have participated in eight “Make A Difference Days” at SMIP and four “Big Serve” days in Plainfield
• Most recently, several members have been sewing face coverings for countless hours during the pandemic. In
addition to sewing face coverings for SMI, they are also sewing them for their families, friends, neighbors,
Misericordia home and Joliet Hospice.
We are a very friendly, happy and fun-loving group. We have had 12 to 14 members on our roster. Some members have
left due to moving, sickness, and family responsibilities. Not every member is available every month.
Needless to say, we invite and welcome new members to our creative ministry. Requirements are some sewing
experience with or without a sewing machine. Some of us are self taught seamstresses while others have taken a class or
two in home economics way back in high school. Some of the members have sewn for many years, others not. We help
each other along. Some members prefer sewing on their own machines and bring them. We do have a few machines
available to use and sewing supplies.
Our goal is not to take customers away from our local businesses, but to share our talents. Come and join us for a very
rewarding experience. For more information contact: Mary Bornemann at 815-436-6617 or mfbsew@yahoo.com; or
Diane Ziemba at 816-609-9224 or raz5733@aol.com.
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New Book Discussion

“Everything Happens for a Reason:
And Other Lies I've Loved”
by Kate Bowler
Join other parishioners via ZOOM on Monday September 14 @ 7pm for a discussion of the book.
Description of the Book:
Kate Bowler is a professor at Duke Divinity School with a modest Christian upbringing, but she specializes in
the study of the prosperity gospel, a creed that sees fortune as a blessing from God and misfortune as a mark of
God’s disapproval. At thirty-five, everything in her life seems to point toward “blessing.” She is thriving in her
job, married to her high school sweetheart, and loves life with her newborn son.
Then she is diagnosed with stage IV colon cancer.
The prospect of her own mortality forces Kate to realize that she has been tacitly subscribing to the prosperity
gospel, living with the conviction that she can control the shape of her life with “a surge of determination.”
Even as this type of Christianity celebrates the American can-do spirit, it implies that if you “can’t do” and
succumb to illness or misfortune, you are a failure. Kate is very sick, and no amount of positive thinking will
shrink her tumors. What does it mean to die, she wonders, in a society that insists everything happens for a
reason? Kate is stripped of this certainty only to discover that without it, life is hard but beautiful in a way it
never has been before.
Frank and funny, dark and wise, Kate Bowler pulls the reader deeply into her life in an account she populates
affectionately with a colorful, often hilarious retinue of friends, mega-church preachers, relatives, and
doctors. Everything Happens for a Reason tells her story, offering up her irreverent, hard-won observations on
dying and the ways it has taught her to live.
Please email Dr. Doug Muir (dmuir@smip.org) to receive the ZOOM meeting ID.

St. Mary Immaculate Seniors Group
Virtual Meetings

When: Every Wednesday
Time: 2:00 pm
Where: Online from home
The SMI Seniors Group is currently meeting online to pray the rosary
together and play bingo from home.
If you are interested in joining the Seniors Group, please contact Fr.
John Regan at jregan@smip.org or find them on facebook at st mary
immaculate seniors group.
August 23, 2020
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Celebrating Mass Together at SMI

Daily Mass will begin at 9:00 AM Monday through Saturday - join us in person (up to 50 participants). Registration in
advance is required. Please call the parish office at 815-436-2651 between the hours of 8am and 1pm where our
receptionist will take you reservation. Livestream† available.
Vigil Mass Saturdays in the Parking Lot will begin at 4:00
livestream† or listen on your car radio at 107.7 FM.

PM

in English - No registration is required. Watch

Sunday Mass times:
7:30 AM in English - join us in person (up to 100 participants). Registration is required
9:15 AM in English - join us in person (up to 100 participants). Registration is required. Livestream† available.
11:00 AM in Spanish - join us in person (up to 100 participants). Registration is required. Livestream† available.
12:45 PM in Polish - join us in person (up to 100 participants).
Register to attend any of our Sunday Masses online* at https://www.smip.org/sundaymasstickets
*If you do not have internet access to register online, please call the parish office Monday—Friday between 9:00
a.m. and 1:00 p.m. with your contact information and the number of tickets needed.
†

View livestream Masses at https://www.facebook.com/StMaryImmaculate/videos or at a later time on our website at https://
www.smip.org/mass-videos.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Please enter the building for Mass through the North door (near the Adoration Chapel).
Hand sanitizer will be required as you enter and again before receiving communion.
When in church, wearing of masks at all times is required.
Please follow the directions of the ushers and staff when attending Mass in person.
You will be seated by an usher, an usher will guide you to communion and we ask that you please stay in your seat at the
end of Mass until an usher comes and directs you out.
Except for members of the same household, social distancing is required at all times, there will not be holding of hands
during the Lord’s Prayer nor physical touching during the sign of peace.
If you need to use the restroom, please hold up your hand and an usher will escort you to the restroom in the North Wing.
At this time, we will not be able to allow people to remain after Mass for prayer or social gathering.

Knights of Columbus Good Shepherd Council #5573
Intercessions for Life

Peticiones por La Vida

For the Church: That She may steadfastly proclaim and
uphold the dignity of all human life, in all stages and
circumstances;

Por la Iglesia: Para que incondicionalmente proclame y
defienda la dignidad de toda vida humana, en todas las
etapas y circunstancias;

We pray to the Lord

Roguemos al Señor

Word of Life
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Palabra de Vida

“God’s love—individual, real, unchanging—is the true
source of our worth, identity, and dignity. It really is not
a question of who we are, but rather whose we are.
Because his love will never change, nothing can reduce
our God-given dignity, and nothing can diminish the
immeasurable worth of our lives.”

“Pero el amor de Dios, individual, real, inmutable, es la
verdadera fuente de nuestra valía, identidad y dignidad.
La cuestión no es quién soy sino de quién soy. Como su
amor nunca cambiará, nada puede reducir nuestra
dignidad dada por Dios ni la valía inconmensurable de
nuestra vida”.

- USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“How to Build a Culture of Life”

- Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB
“Edificar una cultura de vida”
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Parking Lot Mass
Saturdays at 4:00 pm
Welcome to the new age of Masses at St Mary Immaculate!!! For now at least.
Things are deﬁnitely diﬀerent, but basically the same. Let me explain. Drive to St Mary Immaculate. Please enter
the parking lot at the traﬃc light on Route 59. You will then be directed by wonderful volunteers to a speciﬁc
loca on where you will park your car and wait for Mass to start. The volunteers will ask you a few ques ons. Most
importantly, if anyone in your vehicle has a fever or is experiencing symptoms. They will also ask the number of
people receiving Communion today. If someone in your party needs to receive a low-gluten host, you need to tell
them that so that a low-gluten host can be consecrated and distributed to that person.
We have arranged our sound system so that you can listen live to Mass on your car radio tuned to St. Mary
Immaculate's channel located on your FM dial at 107.7. You also should secure a Facebook or Youtube connec on if
you wish to view the Mass that will be live streamed.
Now you are ready for Mass as normal. Oh wait except for receiving Holy Communion. So let’s prepare. A er the
priest receives the Eucharist, he will give Communion to the Extraordinary Ministers that will be distribu ng in the
Parking Lot. They will be wearing face coverings and face shields for both your protec on and theirs. When they
have received and sani zed their hands, they will come to the parking lot.
Communion ministers and parking lot a endants will pass on both sides of the rows of cars. The a endant's job is to
collect any oﬀertory envelopes your family has brought, make certain all in the car have their face coverings securely
in place, and spray sani zer on everyone’s hands. One a endant will be on each side of your car. If you have a back
row of seats that cannot be reached without the door being opened, please open the door or window so the
Extraordinary Minister doesn't have to enter your vehicle. If you bring your own sani zer, just let the a endant
know and you will be ready.
As the Minister of Communion approaches your car, hold out your hand to accept the Eucharist, remove one side of
your mask and immediately consume the host. Put your mask securely back in place. Please leave the radio and live
stream on through the Communion process so you can ﬁnish the Mass.
God bless you and thank you for coming to Mass. We hope receiving the sacrament of the Eucharist was a long
awaited, but well received experience for you. We certainly hope to see you again next week.
#wearesaintmarys
Bullet Points:
• If you or any member of your family is experiencing any Covid-19 symptoms, or is feeling ill, please stay at home.
• Arrive through the traﬃc light on Route 59.
• Follow the parking a endants to your parking spot.
• Answer these ques ons:
• Is anyone in your party sick today?
• How many people will be receiving Jesus today?
• If anyone requires a low gluten host, inform the a endant.
• Tune to FM 107.7 and/or Facebook or Youtube for the livestream Mass.
• Par cipate at Mass as you always do.
• When the Ministers of Communion come outside, get ready to receive.
• Put on your face covering.
• Sani ze your hands.
• Roll down windows and be ready to open doors if necessary.
• Hold hands out if not sanitized, and an attendant will place hand sanitizer on them.
• Hold your hand out to receive Jesus.
• Remove one side of your face covering and consume the Eucharist.
• Secure your mask back in place.
• Con nue listening to the radio or live stream and have a blessed day.
• A er Mass, please follow the direc ons of the parking lot a endants to exit
the campus on Frederick Street.
• Remember Jesus is in you and your car as you drive home. In other words,
please be pa ent!
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Diocese of Joliet
The Diocese of Joliet is seeking to hire a Network Admin/IT Coordinator that supports the Director of Information
Technology with system analysis, supporting, maintaining, and upgrading of the Diocese of Joliet technology systems.
DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES • Maintain’ s file servers, Hyper-V, firewalls, switches, network infrastructure (LAN,
WAN), WIFI, desktops, laptop, and printers. • Updates operating system(s) on all servers, WIFI, LAN, WAN on ongoing
basis. • Helps Identifies system needs, technical solutions and process improvement • Provides network data backups and
restores and help desk support • Maintains or creates documentation • Supports the telephone and voicemail system
(adds, moves, changes) • Receives, prioritize, and respond to incoming work orders • Develops, implements and
maintain documentation, policies and procedures • Support and maintains IT systems including Group Policy, WSUS,
backup and Anti-Virus services • Supports the mission, philosophy, objectives and policies of the Catholic Church and
the Diocese of Joliet
OTHER DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES • Assists and provides support to the other technology staff as requested •
Handles other duties as assigned.
QUALIFICATIONS Bachelor's degree in computer science or related areas and previous work experience. Must
support the Mission and values of the Diocese of Joliet and the Roman Catholic Church. Proven experience and success
supporting computer systems, LAN and WAN environments, network security principles and best practices, proven
analytical and problem-solving abilities, experience working in a team-oriented, collaborative environment. Must have
strong customer service orientation, strong oral and written communication skills along with good interpersonal skills.
Qualified candidates please email cover letter, resume and salary requirements to humanresources@dioceseofjoliet.org.
To view a full job description visit: http://www.dioceseofjoliet.org/hr/jobdetail.php?id=593

MARK BATINICK

STATE REPRESENTATIVE • DISTRICT 97
Rx Event
I am hosting a free Prescription Drop Off event! This event will be held on Tuesday, August 25th, at the
Plainfield Fire Department, 23748 W. 135th Street, from 9:00-11:00am.
This event will utilize a drive-thru style system to ensure the health and safety of residents. Attendees are
asked to remain in their vehicles, drive through, and hand off their items. Medicines including prescriptions,
ointments and patches, pet medications, and vitamins will all be accepted. Needles and any illegal drugs are
not permitted. The Illinois State Police will be on hand to ensure the proper protocols for disposal are followed.
This event is a great opportunity for you to clean out your medicine cabinet and safely dispose of any expired,
unwanted, or unused prescriptions.
Contact Me
Please remember that my office is working hard on your behalf and always available to help you in whatever
ways we can. Don’t hesitate to call my office should you need assistance, or if you want to discuss questions
or concerns on state issues. Your feedback matters! The best way to reach me is by phone at 815-254-0000.

Mark Batinick

Jobs Bulletin
I have compiled a comprehensive list of area businesses looking to hire! This is to help connect area
businesses with job seekers as conveniently as possible. This Jobs Bulletin is now posted on my
website, RepBatinick.com/Jobs-Bulletin.
This pandemic has been incredibly difficult for our economy, but this resource is geared toward helping both
businesses and job seekers move forward.
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Contact and General Information
PARISH GENERAL NUMBER: 815-436-2651 815-436-5017—FAX
WEB SITE WWW.SMIP.ORG E-mail: webmaster@smip.org
RELIGIOUS ED. Pre-K through 6th Grade 815-436-4501 Confirmation 815-436-2861
PARISH SCHOOL OFFICE 815-436-3953

Spiritual Director: Laura Lies, MS—896
Staff: Joan Lopina, LCPC—815-919-2847

WEEKEND SCHEDULE
Saturday Evening Mass: 4:00 PM
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American Legion Marne Post 13
Renwick at River Rd. - Plainfield
1 Mile West of Rt. 59 • (815) 436-9231

IN YOUR LOCAL
WHY ADVERTISE CHURCH
BULLETIN?

Opens 4:30pm, first game 7:00pm

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in
the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.

Rental Halls available for parties up to 230 guests
Video Gaming • 2 complete bars, 4 rest rooms

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-621-5197

Open To The Public!
Bingo Every Thursday

DEMMIS
PLUMBING

& SEWER
Ask for a
PARISHIONER
DISCOUNT

Lic# 102246

630.991.3641 EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Email: sales@jspaluch.com

& outdoor pavilion for summer events

Quality Work – Reasonable Prices

www.demmisplumbing.com

DR. TERESA PECHEREK ROGERS
“Personable, Compassionate, Caring Physician”
Specializing In Family Practice
Antiaging Medicine, Hormone Replacement & Weight Loss
815-436-9393
Mowie Po Polsku
24012 W. Renwick Rd.,

• Personal
Injury
• Estate
Planning
• Wills
• Trusts

Plainfield

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

Peter Muraglia, D.D.S.
Tom Peck, D.D.S.
William P. Madison, D.D.S., FAGD

Treating St. Mary Parishioners
like one of our own family!
Accepting New Patients

815-436-3399
15210 S. Rt. 59
Plainfield
www.plainfielddental.com
Lawn Care Provider to
St. Mary Immaculate
Church & Cemetery

800-830-5914

Daniel R.
Flaherty
Managing
Attorney
Parishioner

dan@danflahertylaw.com

815-577-7500

24047 W. Lockport St.
Suite 201C, Plainfield

WHY IS IT?

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Funeral
Service

On-Site
Crematory

www.spring-green.com
Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

(815) 838-1533
21131 W. Renwick Road
Plainfield, IL 60544

(815) 577-5250
606 Townhall Drive
Romeoville, IL 60446

(815) 886-2323
www.Anderson-Goodale.com

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

(CST 2117990-70)

912 South Hamilton Street
Lockport, IL 60441

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

F U N E R A L H O M E S & C R E M AT O R Y, LT D

Family Owned & Operated Since 1861
JOHN W., JOHN L. & JOSEPH O. KUNSCH, DIRECTORS

516 S. Washington St.
Historic Downtown Naperville
630.355.0264
24021 Royal Worlington Dr.
Rt. 59/South Naperville
630.922.9630
www.BeidelmanKunschFH.com

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
CALL BY 9/30 TO RECEIVE

Receive a $25 Lowe's Gift Card
with FREE in-home estimate!

LABOR*

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will
receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit
one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This
offer is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner,
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must
have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract.
The following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated
companies or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company
in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company
customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that Company may
substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to
the participant via first class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the promotion
form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not
sponsored or promoted by Lowe's and is subject to change without notice prior to
reservation. Expires 9/30/20

x OFF
75% 50%
* Does not include
cost of material.
Offer expires 9/30/20.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

*Guaranteed not to clog for as
long as you own your home, or
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

Get it. And forget it.®

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
95 a month
✔Police ✔Fire
FREE Shipping
✔Friends/Family FREE Activation

$19.

NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

000837 St Mary Immaculate Church (C)

www.jspaluch.com

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

’59 Auto Repair
Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly

Nick Diorio
Nick Diorio Agency, Inc.

•
•
•
•

815-436-7474
15515 S. Route 59
Plainfield, IL 60544

Call Today!

Email: ndiorio@amfam.com

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

KATHY FROST

• Complete Auto Repair
• Foreign & Domestic
• On Renwick Rd. behind
Thorthon & McDonalds

Oil & Filter
Special

CENTRAL
SOD FARMS, INC.
25605 W. 111TH St.
Plainfield, IL

630-904-1017

$4 Off

“your local turf source”

Includes: 5 quarts of premium oil, most cars

• Private Lessons
• Accompanying

An Affordable Assisted Lifestyle
Community for the Older Adult

Call 815-254-9959

www.hw-plainfield-slf.com | 14731 S. Van Dyke Rd., Plainfield, IL 60544

Plainfield

(815) 267-3800 Financial Assistance Available
Managed by GARDANT Management Solution

• 40 Years Exp.

COMPLETE EYE CARE/
DESIGNER EYE FRAMES

815-730-6768

Medicare & Most Vision Insurance Accepted
Dr. Ludwig Chad Kuhar, Parishioner

3008 Rosewood Dr.
Joliet, IL 60435

815-577-0020
4970 THEODORE, PLAINFIELD

WWW.KUHARVISION.COM

From Your Roof to Your Foundation
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry

HAYES

ROOFING • SIDING • DOORS

FUNERAL and
CREMATION SERVICE
“Caring for your
www.exteriordesignersinc.com
loved one as my own”
Deal directly with the owner,
John Ferris. No salesmen.

www.acpt-construction.com

Download Our Free App or Visit

Mark F. Hayes

Renwick Place

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

WE RETURN ALL CALLS

Funeral Director, Parishioner

Prof. Bldg.

Check It Out Today!

The Most Complete
Online National
Directory of
Catholic Parishes

(630) 536-9507

Not Valid with any
other offers.

ACPT

ROOFING & HOME SERVICES
Licensed and Fully Insured
References Available

260 S. Schmidt Rd, Unit C
10% OFF w/Ad

Eves. & Sat. Available

630-771-1787

(815) 439-8500

FREE ESTIMATES

630-674-5008

Family Dentistry

Exterior Installation & Repairs of All Types

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

23909 W. Renwick Rd.

Bolingbrook, IL 60440

Suite 111

www.hayesfuneral.com

Plainfield

Choose Quality • Choose Experience
TELL YOUR DOCTOR YOU CHOOSE

15051 S. Van Dyke Rd.
Plainfield, IL 60544
815-267-7800

JOLIET

815.744.7108

PLAINFIELD

815.436.6900

www.BrightmorePT.com

Anderson

MEMORIAL HOMES

We’ll meet and

BEAT
ANY PRICE
ONLINE!
www.turkfurniture.com
2901 RING ROAD, JOLIET
815-439-8820

Advertising here
helps your parish
& your business.

Heartland
CREMATION
SERVICES

RESTAURANT & CATERING
Mon.-Sat. 6 AM-9 PM – Sunday 7 AM-8 PM
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
PIZZA • ICE CREAM
AFFORDABLE PRICES EVERYDAY!

Rt. 59 & Naper • Plainfield Rd.
815.436.7502
www.nabbyscatering.com
YOUR CATERER FOR EVERY OCCASION
10% OFF CATERING
From 30 to ???

The Anderson Family and Staff will be serving
you from our second, State of the Art Facility
Located on Renwick Road.
Privately Owned Crematory
◆
CREST HILL LOCATION
21131 W. Renwick Road • Crest Hill, IL 60403
815.577.5250
www.andersonmemorialhomes.com
Serving Crest Hill, Plainfield, Romeoville and the Southwest Suburbs

TISCHLER’S MARKET
PRIME AND CHOICE MEATS
FRESH SEAFOOD AND DELI

www.jspaluch.com

Call Barbara Lail
800.566.6170
000837 St Mary Immaculate Church (B)

&

Since
1978

PREPARED FOODS

15412 S. RT. 59
PLAINFIELD PLAZA

815-267-3146
www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

NOW HIRING - CALL US TODAY

Stylist at Sparx Hair Studio
Wig Consultant
105 W. Jefferson st. Shorewood, IL 60404

815.482.6785

10225 S. Bode St.
Plainfield, IL 60585
www.graphicpallet.com

loraragusaboothe@me.com

BERMAN & SONS, LTD

Stan’s Roofing & Siding

Consider Remembering
Your Parish in Your Will.

Income Tax and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Corporations,
Partnerships, Electronic Filing
16147 S. Lincoln Hwy., Plainfield, IL 60586
439-8000
Since 1958

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

630.904.4951

Windows - Doors - Gutters - Soffit • Fascia
Decking - Attic Insulation • Repairs

Kevin Bumstead - Parishioner

888-9-BELONG

(815) 577-2500

www.providence.bank

NOW HIRING BI-LINGUAL TEAM MEMBERS
INJURY
LAWYERS
¡Se Habla Español!
(312) 578-9501
www.ShannonLawGroup.com

250 Water Stone Circle, Joliet
815-740-4104 • www.joliethospice.org

Serving
Eight Counties

HOSPICE • PALLIATIVE CARE • HOSPICE HOME

A - K E V E L O H

P L U M B I N G

Remodeling • Repairs • Additions
Custom Homes • Residential • Commercial
IL Lic. #058-124165

(630) 963-0433

Family Owned & Operated Over 36 Years

$10.00
OFF
W/AD

WE CLEAN. YOU SAVE.
ACT NOW AND RECEIVE
$25 OFF
YOUR FIRST CLEANING.

Our Services are
always 100% FREE
A resource for
understanding your
Medicare Insurance Options

New customers only. Not valid with other offers.
All services must be completed within 90 days.

LAURA OBERG
(815) 735-1484

Elizabeth Scott
Owner

FIT4MOM
3ODLQÀHOG
6KRUHZRRG

Your
ad

J. DEAN SALON
• Haircut • Style • Color • Chemical Services • Cut
• Make-up • Waxing • Brazilian Blow-out Certified

20% off

elizabethscott@fit4mom.com

New Clients
Only

plainfield-shorewood.fit4mom.com

could
be in this
space!

(815)782-7692
23836 W. 135 St.,
Plainfield, IL 60544
WWW.JDEANSALON.COM

A Home Inspection
Helps to Protect:
• Your Family’s Safety
• Your Investment
• Against Major Surprise Expenses

www.cavestocastleshomeinspection.com
Service, Integrity, Value

773.851.2136

PETER RUBI
PRODUCE

Have 403 (b)
questions? Let’s talk.

Parishioner Discount
$2.00 OFF ANY PURCHASE
OVER $10.00
Mon.-Sat. 9am - 7pm
Sun. 9am - 5pm

Warren Lindsay
Financial Advisor

24402 W Lockport St
Ste 116
3ODLQ¿HOG,/


815-733-6025

15412 S. Route 59
Plainfield

Like us on Facebook

0.7$0HPEHU6,3&

Funeral Home & Cremation Services

Funeral Home & Cremation Services

15219 S. Joliet Rd.
Plainfield, IL
(815) 436-9221
Rte. 30 & Rt. 59
www.overmanjones.com

The Jones Family

44 S. Mill Street
Naperville, IL
(630) 355-0213
Historic Downtown

Two Beautiful Locations

www.friedrichjones.com

Si piensa Comprar o Vender alguna propiedad llamenos!
Need to buy or sell a property call us!

• Free Delivery to
St. Mary Immaculate Church
or Overman Jones FH

815-436-2600
www.Plainfieldfloral.com
15205 S. Rte 59
Plainfield

Monica
Hernandez

Adriana
Hernandez

815-258-7894

708-642-1524

MonicaHernandez@johngreeneRealtor.com

AdrianaHernandez@johngreeneRealtor.com

SHOREWOOD ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Kenneth Overmeyer, D.V.M.

504 Brookforest Ave. (Rt. 59)
South of Black Rd.
Shorewood, IL
Hrs. By Appointment:

815-744-2082

McAnally’s Religious
Catholic Books
Bibles
Music • DVD
Inspirational Gifts
Statues • Jewelry
Saint Medals • Rosaries

Call/Text 630.738.0081
(815) 436-7201
welcomematt@comcast.net
Whether buying or selling a home,
15936 S. Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 30)
put 25+ years of experience to work for you!
Special program for fellow SMI Parishioners
000837 St Mary Immaculate Church (A)

www.jspaluch.com

1 mile west of I-55, Plainfield

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

